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MR. J. W. JELLEY. 

For our frontispiece this month we have selected the portrait 
of Mr. J. W. Jelley, a well known member of the Branch Departm nt 
staff. With the exception of one day in the Cask Departmen t, 
where he commenced his business career on the 5th January, I903, 
he has the distinction of being one of the few members of our slaff 
who has served in the same Department over thirty years. During 
this period, by reason of the large variety of work carried oul in 
that office, he has naturally accumu lated a fund of knowledge of 
the inside and outside working of the Firm's business. 

As far back as August, I907, Mr. Jelley had his first experience 
of camp work, when he was at West Down, Salisbury Plain , to 
assist with two Divisions, one London and one Welsh, which were 
encamped. He has also had experience at various Branches, when 
he has been engaged on audit, stocktaking and relief work. In 
addition to actual participation in camp work, Mr. Jelley has a wide 
knowledge of the inside organization of military business and is 
mainly responsible for the arrangements connected with lhe 
solicitation of Territorial camp trade. The present system is 
largely of his own perfection and considerable credit is clue to him 
for the speedy handling of the voluminous correspondence. His 
records of Regular Army business are also as perfect as the time 
available for this work will permit. A great and valuable asset in 
his work is a retentive memory and by dint of close study and 
application he has gained a comprehensive knowledge of the 
composition of H .M. Forces. 

During the Great War, Mr. Jel1ey served in the Royal Flying 
Corps and Royal Air Force from July, 1916, to February, 19I9, 
finishing with the rank of Sergeant. 

Elected Deputy Captain of the Brewery Cricket Club in 19I9, 
he subsequently filled the position of Joint Honorary Secretary for 
the ensuing seven years. Since that date he has officiated in the 
capacity of Honorary Secretary for the First and Second teams. 
He took a part in the formation of the 2nd XI which has been 
running since 1922. Owing to what he describes as a "lucky 
season," Mr. Jelley headed the bowling averages last year and was 
third in the batting. He is usually the opening batsman for our 
1st XI matches and does his best to take the sting out of the bowling 
for those to follow. During the cricket season he contribu tes 
regularly to THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE. Reports of the matches 
played by both teams and his list of averages occupies over two 
pages of space . He is a holder of the Berks and Bucks Minor Cup 
medal for football for the 1905-6 season, when the cup was won 
by the Clarence Football Club. His present day recreation includes 
tennis and gardening. In the latter hobby he has a strong 
partiality for roses and produces some good specimens. He has a 
stock of about 100 trees. 
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EDITORIAL. 

A NOTHER USE FOR WH[SKY. 

" There is only one way to walk without trouble; that is to 
pour whisky into your boots," remarked Canon Cooper, Yorkshire's 
famous "Walking Parson," to an interviewer who was con
gratulating him on the celebration of his 83rd birthday. The 
Cano? has tramped through every country in Europe except 
RUSSia. 

FI NE " WET" DAYS. 

Finland has made £450,525 in nine months by going" wet." 
Last April she abolished prohibition . Now the first balance sheet 
of lhe Sta~e Alcohol Monopoly for the succeeding nine months has 
been publIshed, and shows the total profits as above, this sum 
including £198,238 set aside for the payment of rates and taxes. 
During 1932, .a sum of £473,568 was paid to the Government in 
Excise and Customs duties on wines, spirits and beer. More than 
£26,000 was expended in transport, and £90,000 in the rent of 
offices, store and shops. 

MARK T APLEY CHAMBERLAIN. 

Trade generally is still far from enjoying that healthy vigour 
which is the essential condition of a real expansion of employment. 
The plain fact is that it will not again become really healthy until 
the problems of war debts and disarmament have been settled. 
But we ca~ po.in~ to.a sensible !mprovement in the M~ther Country's 
trade, which IS lf1dlsputably III a far sounder condition than any 
other country's. Let Mr. Chamberlain, speaking at Birmingham 
recently, tell the story in his own words: 

" Our credit has been so fully restored that to-day we are 
almost embarrassed by the amount of money that is coming 
into London from other countries, brought there by people who 
feel that it is a safer place than that from which it came. 

" From having slipped back to the position of the third 
exporting country of the world, we have once again regained 
Our position as the first exporting country. 

" Since we came into office over 200 new factories have 
been established here with foreign capital, thus giving work 
to British workmen at home, instead of taking their livelihood 
by sending goods in from foreign lands. There are many 
factories where people were working short time but are now 
working full time." 
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HAMPAGNE AT 104. 

Mrs. Nesbit, who is now living at the Home of Rest , Fitz,i 0hns 
Avenue, Hampstead, is in her 104th year. To a representatIve of 
the Morning Post she said :-:-" No, ~ am not a teetot~ler but a 
regular tippler. Champagne ;,s my dnnk fo: every occasIOn, every 
time I get the chance. But, she added WIth a ~ouch of sadness, 
" it is not often I smell it. I have a good appetIte for good food, 
and if I don' t like it I send down for something that is good . I am 
very fond of boiled salmon and green peas at all times." Mrs. 
Nesbit celebrated last hristmas with a dinner of champagne, 
turkey, and Christmas pudding. 

PURER THAN WATER OR MILl<. 

Wine is purer than either 'Yate~ or mil~, b~cause .n~ typhoid 
nor other deadly germ can live 111 w1l1e. Wme IS the hvmg blood 
of the grape. Wine is harmony; a m~rvellously complex and 
well-balanced blend of ever so many dIfferent substances In a 
solution of water and alcohol.- Mr. Andre L. 51:mon. 

THE THRUSH' S SONG. 

The song of the thrush takes a lot of beating and now they arc 
at their best. It was the late Vi countess Grey of Fallodon who 
wrote the thrush as saying :-

Pretty 'knew it, pretty knew it , 
Come and see, come and see. 
Knee-deep, knee-deep, 
Cherry sweet, cherry sweet; 
To me! To me I To me ! 

LAWN TENNI S. 

There is every indication of the Brewery having a very 
successful lawn tennis season for t he newly-formed club has been 
started on a very business-like footing. Mr. W. Br~df?rd has put 
a lot of valuable work into the concern and Mr. LOtlls Slmonds and 
Mr. Quarry are both giving it their active ~uI?port. I at.tende~1 the 
Committee meet ing recently held and over ~hlch Mr. Loms pre~ , ded . 
The way he conducted the business was ill every way adm l r~ble 
for we got through a maximum of work in a minimum of t ~me . 
And he was the embodiment of tact and geniality all the tI me. 
How like his father! 
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A L ITTLE ADVI CE. 

When playing tennis it is a tremendous help to the server if 
his or her partner supplies him, when possible, with balls. Perhaps 
there is a " net baJl " and if the server has to search round for 
another baU it often puts him off his stroke. By a sisting him in 
th is direction it may mean all the difference between winning al1d 
losi ng a game, even a match. Then aga in , when a ball is " dead" 
do not drive it back with all your might to the proper end of the 
court. By doing so you may give someone a severe blow. I have 
seen players knocked out in this way and other damage done. So 
just tap such balls back gently. 

SHOW A DOG A RABBIT I 

Mr. Louis Simonds tells me that recently a couple of rabbi,ts 
appeared on the lawn at Audley's Wood. A fox terrier, about 
a year old , was shown the rabbit, at the first sign of whose move,
ment the dog beat a hasty retreat. And what did the dog do ? 
Was he off, like lightning, a ft er the little furry creatures? No 
fear, he simply barked and barked and barked until the rabbits 
leisurely took their departure. 

THE BROKEN MONEy-Box. 

I receive all sorts of letters from a ll sorts of sources. Here is 
one from " My Holiday Diary," Fredk . McKnight, L.P.S. :-

"On the station platform at Kingswear (Devon) is '3, 
money-box Ior contributions to a railway charity. It bears 
reference to . Jim ,' a dog who collected for the fund , and an 
arrow points to a tone where • Jim ' is buried . The in
. cription reads: 

JIM 
1902- 190 9. 

.. As • Jim's' grave is by the side of the line it may be 
assumed he died on duty, and his sorrowing admirers erected 
the stone to his memory. 

.. But, that money-box! The door is almost off, and it 
contains rubbish. I 

.. Poor Jim! Twenty-five years ago they thought so 
much of you that a stone was erected over your body, near the 
very place where you received thousands of penni.es (and pats) 
for a noble cause in return for a waggle of your taIl. And now 
we are told where you are resting by a broken money-box." 
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THE BUDGET. 
A part of the unju t taxation of the brewing industry has been 

removed. In fact we are back to where we were in 1925 . The 
forecast made by Mr. F. A. Simonds, when the extra tax was levied 
in 1931, that the limit of taxation on the trade had already bcen 
reached and that the further imposition would negative its 
intention, proved to be a correct prophecy. 

The decision of the Chancellor of the Exchequer to take a 
penny a pint oH the price of beer was a great triumph for the 
officials of the Brewers' Society. In connection with the active 
steps taken by the latter ociety, the name of Mr. F. A. imond 
was mentioned in the Chancellor's budget speech, which was an 
unique occurrence. 

A just compensation for the hardship inflicted on the trade 
and allied industries would have been a reduction in tax which 
would have permitted beer to be sold 2d. per pint cheaper. Such 
a concession would have given a fillip to farmers , maltsters and the 
numerous other trades affected by the smaller consumption of 
beer during the last year. More important still from the 
ChanceUor's standpoint, the increase in the use of the national 
beverage would have resulted in a greater revenue to the Exchequer 
and would have benefited the health of the nation. An observer 
cannot have failed to note the pale wan faces of those who have 
been obliged to foreg'o their usual daily glass of beer. Let Lhe 
temperance fanatics say what they will, they cannot blink away 
the evidence of their eyesight that the regular use of beer in the 
ordinary dietary of aU classes actually does improve the general 
health and physique and contribute to the contentment of the 
people. 
. We, however, hope for uch a return o'f bu iness that even 

with the reduction in tax now made, the estimated cost to Lhe 
Exchequer will fall far below the figure of £r6,ooo,ooo mentioncd 
in the Chancellor's budget speech. 

WHAT "THE TIMES" SAYS, 
"More important is the reduction of the beer duty by Lhe 

equivalent of rd. a pint, which will certainly be welcomed by t l~e 
public, though it is estimated to cost the Chancellor a loss 111 

revenue of about £r6,ooo,ooo in a full year. Here again the measure 
of Mr. Chamberlain's caution may perhaps be criticized as betraying 
a certain lack of imagination; for a bolder stroke might ve~'Y 
well ' have yielded, through increased consumption, a more sat is
factory result to the Extheq uer. Though a penny off beer may 
yield a smaller revenue, twopence might, in the opinion of good 
judges, have increased the yield, which ought to be the aim of the 
Treasury." 
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BEER 

IS now 

CHEAPER and BETTER 

You can afford to drink 

BRITAIN'S 

PUREST, HEALTHIEST 
BEVERAGE. 

TRY IT! 

SOCIAL CLUB. 
LAWN TENNIS CLUB -FORMED. 

351 

For the summer recreation of employees a tennis club has 
been formed, and show every promise of being very successful. 
Backed by substantial financial as istance from the Directors, and 
under the able chairmanship of Mr. L. A. imond, we have every 
reason to be optimistic. 

Mr. L. A. imonds will have the as 'istance of the following 
(who form the committee) : Mr. M. Adams (Hon. ec.), Mr. W. 
Bradford (Hon . Treas.), Me srs. C. H. Perrin, J. H. Wad hams, 
F. W. Clarke, P. lames, Miss A. M. Pros er and Miss D. Gardner. 
The ladies will co-opt other ladies and will be responsible for 
arranging teas on special occasions. 

Two grass courts have been taken for the season at 61 Tilehurst 
Road. All employees of the Firm are eligible for member hip and 
can nominate one auxiliary member, subj ect to the approval of the 
comm ittee . The subscription i r2/6 for the eason. Applications 
for membership should be addressed to the Tennis ecretary at 
the ocial lub. 

Matches with other club and variou tournaments are being 
arranged, 0 a very enjoyable sea on can be anticipated. 

Mr. R. Quarry has been elected to pick the teams for all 
matches. 
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THE UP FINAL. 

(By w.n.). 

MY VI SIT TO WEMBLEY. 

On Saturday, April 29 th , I was a privileged visitor to Wembley 
to see the cup fi'n al. . Makin~ the journey by road .to see the. effecl 
of the crowds wending theIr way t o that tadlUm, I did not 
anticipate the .. crawl " and. " traffic jams," ,but one could nol 
help being interested in th . dlffer~nt supporters (So od humour and 
amusing antics, all betraYlllg their real IIlterest 1Il the game lI~ey 
were about to witne ·. I entered the hall where lunch was bei ng 
served to about 1,000 people and wa amazed at the wonderful 
arrangement made. Aft r partaking of an excellent meal wc 
made our way to our all otted seats in the stand~no crushi ng
just walking peacefully to our places. Wh~t a Ight I . A vast 
arena of faces which appeared to go ,sky high- all eXCIted and 
anxious, some parties more noisy than others, some ? ecorat d wllh 
paper hats and garland di playing ~he colours of their home t ams. 
The community singing (accompallled by the band of H .M. Royal 
Horse Guard (The Blues) ) went with a good swing. It ~as only 
when sectional singing was taking place, co~ld o.ne ap'prectat~ , the 
volume of voices. Then cam the hymn Abide wIth me. I 
have always considered this sacrilegiou under such circu~l ta~ cc , 
but, never again , for now I have seen and heard for the fl.r t tllne. 
I was extremely imprcssed- 93,ooO people, a ll upstandlllg, hats 
doffed, and singing with such feeling. And yet some say we are 
becoming anti -religious- never. 

After this, the combined bands of the Royal Iri sh Guards and 
the Royal H orse Guards formed up before the Royal Stand, the 
football player lining up immediately in front , and at t!~e appear
ance of H.R.H. The Duke of'York the bands played the National 
Anthem," every person up tanding. All men' s heads were bared ; 
it was wonderfully impressive. I heard a voice (not pure E nglish) 
near me say, "only England can do this." H ow true! 

The marching of the combined bands during the interval made 
one feel proud of England's army. 

The presentation of the up and medals brought about the 
climax in the excitement . By the time we had had tea, a ll those 
thousands of people had gone, all those hundreds of har-.a- b~ncs 
and cars had been moved off without a hitch- what orgal11 at IOn I 

The routes back to the City were lined by thousands of people, 
in some pl aces four and five deep, all of whom had gathered to sec 
the cup-t ic crowds leaving:. " 

The report of the game has been ably dealt with in the press, 
but my only regret was that Manchester City, after such a clean 
and gallant fight, could not get what would have been a weJl
deserved goal or two. 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
(BY C. lI .P.). 

PIGEON'S NEST I N RABBIT'S HOLE. 

PASQUE FLOWERS I N PROFUSION. 

pring is indeed here and with it many of our ever-we lcome 
little fathered friends from abroad including the chiff-chaff, which 
arrived in March, th willow warbl er, the wry neck, the black-cap 
and t he white-t hroats, both the greater and the lesser. On Good 
Friday, too, I aw several sand-martins and one swallow . . It was 
a brilliant day, reminding one more of June than Apnl. The 
countryside resounded with the joyous songs of birds and the 
cuckoo was calling, calling I 

IN COMPARABLY GLADSOME . 

I think there is nothing more delicately sweet than the song of 
the willow-warbler. What a delight to hear " That st rain again ; 
it had a dying fall." The notes a re indeed like a little silver stream 
of song. Another great favourite of mine is the black-cap. Unlike 
the male, the lady wears a chestnut cap. The black-cap's song is, 
I think, incomparably gladsome and White, of elborne, describes 
it as "full, sweet, deep, loud and wild," well merited praise. In 
the song there are note very similar to that of the robin, thrush 
and lark. Father black-cap assists his wife in the duties of in
cubation and may sometimes be een sitting on a nest sing, sing, 
inging to his little heart's content. Last year I watched one t~us 

engaged for a long time and I could not WI sh for a more charmmg 
picture. 

A PERFECT WORK OF ART. 

At the time of writing few migrants have started nesting, but 
the stay-at-homes have been bu y for weeks and there are numerous 
nests with eggs and young and those with eggs which I have found 
include the long-tailed tit. The ne t i a perfect wor~ of . art, 
·egg-shaped, luxuriously filled with feathers and covered With silver 
lichen. H ow hard those little builders mu t have worked to erect 
uch a structure and what a crime it is to ruthlessly destroy such 

an ornament of the countryside. 
In the earl y morning I frequently visit the Thames-side via 

oW-lane . And here you may see the snip~ e~gaged in . their 
cUriOllS habit of " drumming." They a cend high mto the all' and 
then descend meanwhile the outspread tail call es the peculiar 
ound known 'as" drumming." Their note, tjick-tjuck, tjick-tjuck. 

is unmi takable. 
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AMAZING AERIAL DISPLAY. 

I noticed a pair of sparrow hawks flyin g ov rhead . A snipe 
saw them, gave the ala rm a nd in less time than it takes to tell more 
than a dozen snipe were in the air mobbing the hawks. The capers 
that the nipe cut in the a ir were a maz ing and it was easi ly th fin est 
aeri a l pageant that I have ever witn sed . But the I~ awks eelllcd 
quite unconcerned a n 1 pursued the even tenor of theIr way. lI ad 
they cared , I dare say they ould have meted out death to their 
pur uer , for sparrow hawks have cruel powerful beak and claws 
like grappling iron . But th ir thought were evidently elsewhere, 
for the call s of pring a re trong. 

On either side of th riv r, too, you may generall y see and hear 
the greater and les er spotted woodpecker and the green wood
pecker. They a re very busy now drilling holes in the trees in which 
to lay th ir eggs. Nest is hard ly the correct term to use as the 
egg. a r la id on the rotten wood that has been peck cl or has fa ll cn 
from the holes. The potted woodpecker a l 0 "taps" the tree 
to a certain whether the wood is ound or otherwi e, a nd if nol 
ound he soon ets to work to stri p the tree of ome o f its bark and 

seize the little white grubs which it conta ins. With t heir powerful 
beaks th y can chip off piece of bark over 20 inche in I ngth and 
the same number of inches in width. Pied a nd grey wagtail arc 
also much in eviden e in thi locality . The grey wagtail is often 
mistaken for the yellow wagtail becau e it ha so much yellow 
about it , but the ye ll ow wagtail i onl y a ummer vi itor. You 
will be a l 0 sure to ee r ed buntings, with thei r ha ndsome bl ack 
heads, a nd meadow pipits by the dozen. The common a nd piper, 
or ummer nipe, has also arrived. You generally see them In 
pairs. Tt has a peculiar piping note, f1i e rapidl y, pursuing a 
zig-zag course up and down the river. It is one of the most restl css 
of birds with its body, leg a nd tai l ever in motion. 

FIVE AND A HAL F TO THE OUNCE. 

It wa while out for a walk Bradfield way t hat 1 heard the 
thin small voice of a go ld-crest and for some time I watcl.l~d them. 
busily finding food in a fir tree. This is our mallest BrItIsh bIrd 
and in spite of his tiny ize he winters with us, braving the frosts 
and snow and biting winds which one would think would prove too 
much for so mall and delicate a feathered frame. Just fancy, one 
adult male goldcrest weighs on ly 87 gra in , so that it would lake 
si full -grown go l dc~ests ~o wei~h an ou nce !. Blue-tits ~eigh about 
one-third of an ounce. StrollIng by the SIde of the rIver I ang 1 
watched the troqr feed ing and among other thing I noti ced was 
the long-tai led tit's nest referred t o a bove. 
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AN EXTRA GOOD GOOD FRIDAY. 

Good Friday I spent on the Downs out Streat ley way. It was 
a glo rious day a nd my compa nions a nd I enj oyed every minute of 
it. Her.e the me~dow pipits abound : Unlike the lark, they rise 
only a ltttle. way .In the a ll·, utt r the Ir sma ll sweet song a nd drop 
to earth agaJll .. So with the tree pipit , or titlark. One at a ny rate 
has a lready arrIved , for. we watched him rise on quivering wing 
from a bu h a nd then WIth out-stretch d wing and expanding tail 
he slowly sank to the ame bush, singing a ll the while. H e repeated 
thi s performance many time . 

Whil searching for the nest of the stone cur lew or thick-knee
as a matter of fact this bird ha little or no nest- a pigeon flew 
from a rabbit's hole. To be preci e, the bird was a stock dove, a 
pigeon without a ring round its neck, a nd in the crude bit of a nest 
was one .egg, which one of our compa ny, a charming little girl , 
spotted hrst. Near by a meadow pipit had begun to bui ld it neat 
li ttle home. 

A NEVER-TO-BE-FORGOTTEN S ENE. 

An~ then we came acro s ~ scene that wa a surpri ing as it 
was delIghtful to the eye. It I hereabouts that that rare bloom 
the pasque-flower i to be found, and, by diligent search we 
generally come acro a few . But on this occasion we found the 
summit of a little hill ablaze with colour. It was literall y covered 
with a silky carpet of rich bluish purpl hue and it seemed sacrilege 
to tread on blooms so rich in colouring, and 0 rare. But there 
were thousands of them a nd thoug h I have visited the spot for 
years never before have I seen such a unique floral display, nor had 
an y of my companions. 

It was indeed a never-to-be- forgotten scene. 

THE L1GHTEH SIDI~. 

Dropping into his club the other day before lunch, a thirsty 
member ordered a bottle of beer , but before he could enjoy it he 
was called away to the telephone. In order to protect his property 
h~ seized the top card of a pack- it happened to be the three of 
dIamonds- and, writing hi name upon it , leaned it against the 
bottle a nd went to answer his call. When he· returned his drink 
had gone. "I say," he complained loudly, " where' my drink ? " 

, 
" Oh , didn't you know ? " chuckled the near-by denizen of an 

easy chair. "Young Fortescue came along with th ten of diamonds 
and took the trick." 
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THE UBURBS OF INDIA 

(continued) . 

A shooting pass has to be applied for at the district Forestry 
Office. J anuary to May ar~ r~alJ'y the J:>est months, for during. ,the 
summer and rainy pen od It 1 lInposslble to do much orgal1Jzed 
close shooting. The names and leader of the party hav t o ~e 
given, al 0 the c~mp ite ~nd , pro~o~ed area of shoot. If . lhls 
particular sector, 111 the offi ce r s OpIniOn, has ?een ove~-shot , !le 
substitutes another. On the back of the shooting. pass. IS the 11 t 
of animals which may not be taken , among them bell1g wIld buffalo, 
which are reserved . Of others, such as sambur, etc., only ne may 
be taken. There is no reservation on tiger, panther, bear, and 
other big game, in fact a grat uity is paid on each one despatched, 
up to fifty rupees (£5)· 

Just 011. 

On the first morning, probably while you ar~ se lec~ing yo~r 
beaters from the many jungle villagers who amusll1gly ll.ne up In 

single rank (from six to sixty I- in years), a Forestry Office sepoy 
arrive. His job is to accompany you throughout the shoot, and 
report to his superior upon his return . Thus no rules can wantonly 
be ignored or broken without penalty. 
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On one occasion in the Denwar (c.P.) jungle when moving to 
a " beat," we came across a pair of full grown buffalo, horn to 
horn, fi ghting it out with lowered heads a nd eyes, qu ite unaware of 
our approach . Automatically the leading gun came up to the 
aim. Only just in t ime our skipper's cool voice came-" All right 
Oram, if you've go t a hundred rupees, carry on !" Slowly the 
steady ri fI e was lowered, and with a startled glare at us all, the 
pair cras hed into the deep recesses of the forest. Da ngerou beasts; 
yet always the hunted , not the hunter- for eternally on the heels 
of the herd, talks that mighty killer, the tiger; wherever the 
buffalo go, there is he, relentless, cunning, ever patient, waiting for 
the straggler or the immature. Not kingly perhaps, but effective. 
Tiger jungle is easily recognised. Long patches of high grass of 
the same name i everywhere . Bears prefer the overhanging a nd 
rocky barriers to be found only in the depth of these sectors. They 
are small but plentiful tbroughout the hills of India, and t o hear 
their disgusted snarls as 'the beaters driv them bit by bit down a 
rocky lope, to end up with a rol l to the bot tom a mid showers of 
stones a nd rock , like a sack of potatoes-is really funny. 

A leopard , which climbs like a cat, ki lls from the throat; a 
tiger, too heavy to climb far , prings on the back of its victim a nd 
with a crushing wrench, snaps the spinal column. It is, therefore, 
easy to identify t he killer in practically ev ry case. The first meal 
is usually from the rear. Afterwards the jackals and hyenas 
complete the job. If intending to await the return of the marauder, 
[he" kill .. must not be touched or ground unduly disturbed. On 
one oc asion we surprised a mag nificent tiger leaving the body of a 
young buffa lo, in the Jubbulpore area, and decided to build a 
machan (platform) in a nearby tree a nd to sit over the kill that 
night. Returning to camp for fla 'ks and blan ket, we found to 
Our horror upon again reaching the pot- a mere keleton! ! The 
jungle folk had also heard the good news, and with hatchet and 
knife had carried away every ounce except bones. 

Leopard and pa nther are much more treacherou , a nd especially 
attack fema les if surprised . Many native women are the victims of 
th is peculiarity of their, when wood gathering or drawing water. 
I once got one near a bungalow, and suspect he had marked down 
one of the vi llage girls in this way. He made a serious mistake as 
he endeavoured to spring across a nearby nullah , a nd caught the 
lethal ball q uarely through his chest. He pecked badly at the 
Ju mp, and fini shed below my feet , very much in the ditch! 

Our currency, when engaging beaters, wa usually several packs 
of playing cards cut in half. Each ection repre ented four annas 
(6d .) and was a day's pay for each native. I erha ps ha lf a " Milk 
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tout " card on Monday, and half an "S.B." (no such lu k in 
reality I) on Tuesday, and other different. backed cards on each 
succeeding day. Payment on Monday mght would be by. card 
only. On Tuesday night these were collected, a~d cas~ pal~ for 
one day only, always keeping a day in han~ until the fmal night, 
when two days' wages would be forthcommg. Not very trust
worthy, but otherwise your fi~s~ day w0':ll~ be your l~st, money 
being rarely seen in jungle 10cal1tles. To VISIt t1~ e camp f1r~s dOlled 
all around on the final night's" celebrations" IS a revelatIOn . AU 
surplus meat is shared around,. an~ J?any gro~ps through~ut the 
night si t around central roastmg Jowts, carv111g .and eati ng .all 
together like jackals around a fallen foe, and mak111g merry With 
toddy ' and song. No wonder the lynx. wanders all around until 
dawn, and pipes his hort sharp arpeggIo from e~ery cor~er-~)ow 
rare it is to find one in any" beat " and yet I1Ightly Ius CUfl OUS 

little cry is heard . 

In the jungle, the" guns" -;va lt"in po i~~o~s behind cove~, while 
a hundred or more beaters (wIth stops 111 extended older on 
the flanks to prevent the game turning) from a mi!e away, l?erh~ps, 
drive all living things with tin cans and hatchets, \11 your dlr~ct101: , 
where at 50 yards apart each of the party, usuall y about. fi ve, IS 

crouching or standing like a widely fl.ung ?occ~r for:var~ hne. It. 
is hardly necessary to say that an ul1Imagll1atlve m\11d IS best . fOl 
this kind of sport. A rustle in the stillness may b - anythlllg. 
No place for the novice! 

To stand quietly behind a bush in a clearing, ,,:aiting for lhe 
first movement from the silent jungle t o your front , IS a wonderful 
experience. 

In the distance presently you hear the sound of the beaters, 
shouting and banging hatchets on every tree trunk as they come 
through, or on empty cans and drum which they.carry. Louder 
and clearer it get s, as they advance. Jungle fowl, Jackals, hyenas, 
pigs, all stream by, usually long befo~e the. beat ers are t~rough, also 
sometimes hundreds of monkeys. 1he bIgger game will no~ show 
up in this way. They often lie up near the very edge of the Jungle, 
watching or prowling to and fro in their search ~or the safest way 
out'. As they move from cover to cover the. excl ~ed beaters shoul 
the names of the animals at the top of theIr VOices, to warn the 
guns. It is then you gri p your " best friend" . harder and prepare 
to use it without delay. But don't be too qUIck! A hasty shot, 
and the others of the party are in danger. Also a wounded bc~st 
of prey has to be followed up and despatched . Sound doctnnc 
this! . 

" .(To be continued.) 
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TH ELATE MR. F. J EFFERIES. 

We de ply regret to recor I the passing over of Mr. F . J efferie , 
the highly respected Foreman of the Canvas Department, which 
took place on Sunday, April I6th. 

Mr. J efierie ' untimely end followed a udden attack of illne s 
whilst a l work and, a lthough for a few weeks previou Iy he had not 
been enjoyi ng his u ual good health , hi ai lment wa thought to be 
of on ly a t mporary nature and hi s earl y return to the Brewery 
was anticipated . 

His long experience in the anvas D partment, where all our 
marquee are made and repaired, had maele Mr. J efferie a very 
valuab le se rvant . It is no exaggeration to say that the care of hi 
!arge stock of canvas and eq uipment fill ed hi very ex istence and 
It wou ld be impossible to find anyone more devoted to his work. 
We could fill pag 5 in extolling the many virtu s of thi a iel ervant 
and his wonderful record of ervi ce. His good qualities are, 
however, too well known over the whole Firm to n ed recapitulation. 
Let it, therefore, su ffi ce to ay that no matter how arduou the 
t~k , Mr. J efferie cheerfull y undertook the work and pared neither 
hlmse lf, time, nor trouble in . eeing il t hrough. 
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The funeral service wa held at t. Mary's, astle Streel. 
Reading, on Thursday afternoon, ~pril 20th, when, in addition 
to the family mourner, the follOWIng members of the Brewery 
staff were present :-

R epresenting Branch Department :-Messr . C. E. Gough, A. R. 
Bradford, G. E. Boddington , J. W . )elley, J. M. H ammolld, 
E. A. Kealey , B . W. Brooker, W. Glddy. 

R epresenting Canvas Department :- Messrs. F. Brai h.er, G. Lotl, 
E. Beal, F. Jennings, W. Eaton, W. Prater, E. Boshler, H . D an. 

Representing Secretarial Department :- Messrs. E. . Phi pps, 
J. H. Wad ham . 

Representing A ccountant's Department :- Mr. A. G. Richardson. 

Representing Coopers' Department :- Mr. F. Drury. 
Representing Engineers' Depa'rtment :-Mr. A. Grove. 
R epresenting Wheelwr'£ghts' Department :-Mr. J. tone. 
R epresenting Cellars :- Mr. W. Wheeler. 
Representing Bottled Beer Department :- Me rs. J. Ford, A. 

Andrews. 
Representing Home Depa,rtment :- Messrs. F: C. Hawkes, A. W. 

Bowyer, W. Bradford, S. Josey, G. Weal tt, . J. Moore. 
R epresenting Wine and pirit Department :- Messrs, A. J ordan, 

H . Aust, A. Tigwell , 
Representing Cask Department :- Mr. F. Josey. 
R epresenting Transport Department :-Messrs, F . Kirby, T. E. 

Stevens. 
Representing Union Room :- Mr . N, Crocker. 
R epresenting Building Department :- Mr. C. Lainey. 

Mrs. F, Braisher, Mr . J. tone and others were also present. 

The bearer were Messrs. W. Newport, p , earl, D. Rose, and 
W. White, 
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IDEAS FOR A NEW DT TIONARY, 

(From " Q'ur Empi'ye,") 

Have you ever delved deep into any dictionary and noticed 
how terribly disorganised it seemed ? For" fini sh" comes before 
" start ," "divorce" before " marri age," "age" before " youth," 
and " deat h " b [ore " life." 

A new dictionary, however, is in the making! To the credit of 
England's ultra- fashionable young lloods this valuable contribution 
will erve to fill a long-felt want. We give a few scattered words 
taken from the dict ionary, whi ch is in its fir t year of compilation 
and which is exactly what we expected from the pen which describes 
chivalry as " a high resolve of every man to protect every woman 
against every man ," 

BLUSJI- A pink flush on tbe cheeks of a young lady, formerly 
intermittent, now, thank ' to Eli7.al eth Arden, made permanent. 

CAD- The other man , 

CAT- The other woman. 

C RL- An animated corkscrew, blonde or brunette, designed to 
uncork the bottled emotions of u ceptible youths, 

ELBow- A tireles hinge in the human arm, chiefl y employed in 
the business of raising a full and lowering an empty glas . 

f Ull- The spoil of trappers ince the world began 
Man traps the mink, the minx entrap the man, 

HI~AR 'Ay- Th cleviI's radio. 

HESrTATION- The pendulum of opportunity. 

MINx- The fl apper who fl ap where angels f ar to flutter. 

MYSTERY- How he doe it on that alary? 

NAGG ING- Th dom st ic t hird degree. 

PERSONALITy- The consolation prize in a Beauty Competition. 

REGRETS- A li e in time . 

. I'IIINX- A person who has nothing to say and say it . 0 well that 
he is made a judge or a pr si I nl. 

UI{cE- D sire ma. querading as cl irab ility . 

WEDLO K- The lock love laughs a l. 

WIIOLESoME- The kind of food recommended for a Cllfe but not 
for an epicure. 
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"SALE TO CHILDREN." 

THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE LAW. 

1, " . Recent prosecutions for offences in respect of the sale 
.o'f " intoxicants to children render it necessary to remind 

I" tenants that they should make themselves fully acquainted 
with the requirements of the law, as a conviction recorded 
a~ainst a licence holder is likely to have ~rave consequences, 
a'ffectin~, as it does, his status as a "fit and proper person" 
to hold a licence in the future. 

The Children Act of 1908 affects licensed traders. 
'Sections 39, 41, 42 and 43 deal with juvenile smokin~ and 
No. 120 is the well-known Section forbiddin~ the presence 
of children under 14 in the bars of licensed premises. 

The Licensin~ Consolidation Act of 1910, Section 68, 
deals with "Improper Sales of Liquor to Children." 

Tenants are recommended to procure and study r eliable 
ha'ndbooks, such as (1) The Licensed Victuallers Official 
Annual, known as "The Blue Book of the Trade," which 
'publication is full of trustworthy information and sound 
advice. Price 2/-, obtainable throu~h any local Licensed 
Victuallers Society. (2 ) The Licence Holders Handy Guide 
(by A. J. Harris) which states the case in brief form and 
simple lan~ua~e. Price 1/2, obtainable at The Brewery, 
Readin~ , or direct from the publishers, viz ., St. Stephen's 
Press, Ltd., Bristol. 

The National Trade Defence Association recommends 
Special Notices to be displayed, one prohibitin~ the presence 
of children under 14 in bars, etc., and another for u e in the 
" Off Sale" department. 

The followin~ points are important :-

1. Persons under the a~e of 18 are not permitted to purchase 
for consumption on licensed premises, any intoxicatin~ 
liquor, except that beer and cider may be consumed with 
a meal, in a place set apart for meals (not In a bar ) by 

persons over the a~e of 16. 

Wines and spirits may not be so supplied. 
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2. Children under 14 must not be at any time in the bar of 
licensed premises (except durin~ the hours of closin~). 
A " bar " also includes any part of the licensed premises 
exclusively or mainly used for the sale and consumption 
of intoxicatin~ liquors. --

3. Children under 14 can act as .messen~ers but can only be 
supplied in " corked and sealed "vessels with a minimum 
quantity of one reputed pint. (To supply a half pint only 
would therefore be an offence). Such children should 
only be served in the Bottle and Ju~ or "Off Sale .. 
departments, which bars are used only for sale for 
consumption off the premises, as distinct from the bars 
described in para~raph (2) above. 

"OUR HOST I ., 

Alas- the far days when security, quoted 
In wheat by the bushel, and oats by the sack, 

A fl ourishing country of yeomen denoted 

C.B. 

With means and the leisure to hunt with " our Pack" I 

Ah- tho e were the days, when the smile of pro perity 
l~os le red broad acres a-ripple with corn , 

When th sport of our fathers bequeathed to posterity 
An ey for a h rse, and an ear for the horn ; 

And the love of a hound, and the inborn tradition 
To ride and abide by the rules of the game

Take heart! For no countryside slides to perdition 
vf/itl?, its horses and hmtnds and its men bred the same. 

Still remote is the day oj good sportsmanship slighted, 
When ernpty the glass and forgotten the toast 

Which with honours our forebears, and we, have del-ighted 
To chorus, " Good hunt·ing, fr·iend Fanner- our I-lost! " 

" Ran her " in Country Life. 
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OME RICl<ET HINT FOR BEGINNER 

I. ANYWIlEHE ON TI-IE CRICl(ET FIELD . 

Don ' t question the umpire 's decision . If you ar g iv n (J ul 
and think you were not, do not shew by your manner or gesl ures 
that you are cl i. sati fi ed . 

2. BATTING. 

(i) Try to stop tlte straight balls with a ·tra ig ht bal and lo 
hit the croolwd ones. 

(ii ) Ba cl? up quite two yards directly the ba ll leaves lhe 
bowler 's ha nd . 

(iii) CaU every ba ll . Th s triker calls in front o f t he wickei
the non-striker behind . Call promptly a nd lo udl y. Somelh ing 
must be call ed direc tly a s tro ke has been played . If the a ll er is 
undec.ided a to the call , he should call " wa iL " The secon I and 
ubsequent run hould be call ed by the ba lsma n who is al lhe 

wick et fa rthes t from lhe I a ll , becau e he will be running to the 
wicket tha t is in greal r da nger . 

(iv) The ba tsma n whose ca ll it is not i. alway entiUecl lo 
an wer " no " i r call ed ror a s horl run, but he i not n ti tI d to ra il 
for a run unles hi s pa rlner ha. ra il ed to call promptly. 

(v) Run every possible run. A bat who i proba bl y onl y worlh 
h a lf a dozen runs should ri sk hi s wi cket mor tha n on whose 
a verage is ab out 30, but it is lhe la tter who ge nera ll y runs lhe 
short ones . Practi call y ev ry ba ll that passes the wick l-keeper 
can be run by dei ermi n d runners, as the non-s triker , j r b is 
backin g up pro l e rl y, s hould be a ble to run an y thing excepl lo 
wicket-keep er, point a nd horl s lip . 

(vi ) Run the f irst r1tn sharp, a nd turn a nd bac k up ror the 
n ex t on e. 

(v ii ) Run your bat i ll in front o r yo u. 

3. FIELDING . 

(i ) Throw in a catc h i ( ri Iding near the wi ket a nd a long 
h op otherwise . 

(ii) Back up every lhrow. 

(iii ) N ever app a l unl ss you think a m a n is oul. 

(iv) N o onc should a ppeal (or I.b .w. x pt bowl r, wickcl
keeper a nd short s i i p . 
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(v) N otic exactly where you are placed a nd keep your 
place. 

(vi ) As the ba t sman plays, g t on yo ur to s a nd expect every 
ball to come to you. 

(vii) Bctwe n the fa ll o ( wickets lhrow a tches (or practice 
and never miss a practice catch if yo u can possibly help it. 

4. UMpIH I NG. 

(i) Bowler 's umpire g ives a ll decisions ex ept s tumped, and 
run out a nd short run a t wicke l-keeper's end . The square-leg 
umpire may a lso, in xce ptiona l ircum ta nces, no- ba ll the bowler 
for throwing, a nd either umpire may a ppeal to lhe other if in 
dou bt. 

(ii ) A I at or a roo t grounded on the popping crease is not in . 

(iii ) " Over " should not be a ll ed until t h ba ll is " dead ." 
Il is dead when the wi cket-keeper r e tLlrns il to t he bowler or when 
the bowl er has begun to prepare t bowl hi s nex t ball. Time can 
b sav d by t he umpire, however, beginning lo move off before 
t he ball i. "dead " in order to in cl i a te to t hc rielder tha t he is 
go i ng to call ,. over. " 

(iv) ig na l a nd watch for scorer 's ac kn owledgment. 

(v) Howl er's umpire clo -s a ll s ignalling. 

(v i) , ig na ls are :-

Rye Ha ncl abo ve head . 

L egbye Sla p leg held oul In i h a ir. 

Wide B ot h a rms held ou t horiw ntall y. 

No bat! Rig hl a rm hell ou l hori zon tall y. 

l3o'tll'tc/aYJ' Right ha nd wavccllo a nd rro al height of wa is t. 

RO~tndary six- Signa l as above . Then ho ld up s ix fingers . 
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ETIQUETTE UP-TO-DATE. 

SOME UNHELPFUL HINTS FOR THE SOCIAL ASPIRANT. 

The following hints are offered to those who are anxious to 
create an impression socially. They can be guaranteed to have 
that effect. 

INTROD UCTION S. 

Wh n a gentleman is introduced to a lady it is only necessary 
for him to say " Wha t-o, old fruit ," and bow. H e should, 
however, take care not to bow so Iowa to burst hi s brace button, 
a hould this happen it would proba bly ruin his s cia! sta nding. 

JNVITATION TO DINNER. 

When invited to dinner, always take a few fri ends with you 
as a surprise to your hostess. A Iso, do not forget to take your 
own table napkin , a thoughtful act your hostess will appreciate 
now that laundry is so expensive. 

HlNTS ON DINING. 

oup hould be eaten with as little ostentation a possible. 
You should not , for in tance, if you are Wel h, eat your soup 
with a Fren ch accent. 

The fruit cour e is one which need great considerat ion, for 
ev n an apple has been known to lead to socia l disgrace, whilst 
the innocent banana has be n responsible for ma ny a slip . When 
in doubt always choose an orange; it is difficult t o eat thi s wilhout 
squirting the juice over somebody, and this will cause much 
hilarity . To further show yo ur sense of humour, the pips can be 
shot at the other gue ts, a bald head making the best target. 

Throughout the meal , conversation should be light a nd bright. 
If you were educated at Bor tal with your host or any of the guests, 
be sure to recall the fac t. Thi will invari ably lead to a fl ow of 
pleasant reminiscence. Also, any little humorou incid nt you 
can remember, sLl ch as when your ho ·t wa bitten by hi s dog in lhe 
basement , will be the ource of much harmles. merriment. 

TIPS. 

The question, "To tip, or not to tip?" has always been a 
deba table point. It is much the best, however, to tip all the 
servants hand omely, if you can manage to borrow the money 
from you r host beforehand . If you hail from cotland a tip for 
the three-thirty is a ll that is expected. 

- From" The Star and Garter Magazine." 
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2010 MILE THROUGH ENGLAND AND COTLAND 

(contin1,f,ed) . 

TllU RSDAY, 2 1ST J ULY, 1932 (continued). 

Arriving a t Fort William at 5 p .m. we look round for a place 
lo park before having tea. Ta king note of a well-appointed cafe 
we enter, order tea for two. Being a real summer's day we fancied 
something light and asked for some tomato s, bread and butter, 
cakes and tea. To the be t of my recollection the following 
dialogue took pl ace :-1 gave the order- Waitress : "How shall I 
have the tomatoes cooked. You cannot eat raw tomatoes?" 
Self: " We want them raw." W aitress:" How shall I bring them 
in , on a plate or a di sh ? " elf : " et does not matter . " Waitress: 
" Do you want knive and forks?" Self: " Yes please." 
Wa'itress : " fs there a nything 1 can get yo u to go with them ? " 
Self:" ruet , please." After a minute or two four lovely, juicy 
Engli sh tomatoes arrived with the other portion of our tea. A 
word with the wa itress a ft er we had fini sh cl eli citated the fac l that 
il was the first occasion she had served raw tomatoe to a ny 
customer, so 1 leave to YO ll to gue her opinion of ourse lve . 

Being a glorious evening a nd a fter a slroll round, we decide 
on an ev ning run a n 1 chose a lock-s ide trip a far as Lochshielside, 
a lovely ride, the road being of uffi cient width for one car only; 
la pass another vehicle o f a ny kind was a diffi cult matter, so we 
were fortun a te in not meet ing any thing until near t he end of our 
trip a nd then a fri endly gat way erved the purpose and a llowed 
us to pass a sma ll van. The run bOlh way was made over th 
same road, wi th the loch on one ide and moun lains on the other . 

Arriving back at Forl Willi am at a bout 9.30 p.m. we book a 
room for the nigh t a t the , tation l-I ate!. 

Our dail y reading was: day 's Tun, 87 miles. p trol con
sumption, 3t gallon = 244- m.p.g. Total mil age to date, 48 
mi le. 

Fort William is an idea l centr for excursions, sea trip, 
mountain climbing, coach tours, hiking, etc. A w\lI1derful view of 
Ben N vis can be obtained from the a pproach to the town. A 
football match was b ing playecl, th ki k-off was billed for 8 p.m . 
(take a note of the date) . Another queer sign was di pla.y d over 
a sect ion of a large stores, viz., " FIe hing Department " - looking in 
lhe window, joints of meat wer cli played . ._ urely thi s annot be 
real co t h economy when th word " Butcher" would uffice. 
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FRIDAY, 22ND J ULY, 1932. 

After a good night' rest and a hearty breakfa t we leave Porl 
William in glorious weather at 10.15 a.m. and f~lIo~ the road to 
Nether Lochaber and Onich on Lochlevan. Here IS sItuated a ferry 
to Ballachulish (a word about the fer.ry, it is only a sma ll b?at with 
a swivel platform and capable of ~aklJ1g ?nly one car at a tIme plus 
a few pa sengers, acro 5 a v ry ~Ift n. w1l1g stream a?out a quarler 
of a mile wide). From a l.ocal Inh~bltan~ we w re lI1formed .that 
unle s we were in a hurry it was a fin e tnp round the loch, wIth a 
good road all the way and only add~d 19 miles. Time being of 
little matter to u , we make up our mlJ1d t o go found by the road. 
A t the head of the loch is the town of Kinlochl van and the work 
of the North British AJumium Company. After being accu tomed 
to the maj estic mountains and . pe~cef~l lochs,. this. mall. town 
seem very much out of place, wIth I.ts S!X huge Ifon pIp s SIde by 
ide forming a line down the mountall1 S.l le, fro:n ~s far as the eye 

can see, conveying water to feed the. turbl.ne . whlcl~ In turn i:!e n ~rale 
power for the works and surroundlllg dl s tn ~ t s wIth e le~tnc lIght. 
We soon leave behind us t.races of factory life and contll1ue along 
the road to the south of the loch (I may mention the road never 
loses ight of the loch, a t vary ing a ltitudes, it i built practically on 
the edge the whole length ) to Ballachulis.h . Gazing across l.he 
loch , one might say onl y a stone's throw dlstanc? to the opposIte 
bank, the trip round was well repaid by the vIews throughout. 

Loch Leven from Kinlochleven. 
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Before reaching Ballachuli h we left the main road to visit the 
famous Pass of Glen Coe, where the massacre well known to readers 
of history took place. To-day there is a first class road running 
through the Pass, in pl aces along ide the olel one. It is, of course, 
apI reciated by the motorist, but destroys a lot of the wildness 
atLached to the district. A good idea of the new road could be 
gathered from photographs published in the Times on 19th October 
last. Back again to the main road we journey on via KentaUen 

tat ion , Duror , Portnacroish, Creagan ta tion, Benderloch to 
Connel North (here is the well -known Connel Ferry). A short 
description of the ferry is perhaps not out of place. The ferry, 
why it i called such, I cannot understand, for it i a railway bridge, 
bui lt for two ets of rail , one of which has either been taken away 
or never put down . In its place is the road, just wide enough for 
a car. The detour would cau e an addition of nearly 100 miles, so 
of course it is policy to use the" Ferry ." The tourist has to 
cl imb t the level of the bridge, pay the toil, 7/6 for the car and 
2c1. for each passenger. It take less time to cross the bridge than 
to tender a ten . hilling note and wait for the change. It may have 
been a genuine mist ake by the person who is ued us our tickets, 
bu t on looking a t them la ter in the day, we were surprised to see 
that they were punched in the section for " DOG. " The bridge, 
belonging to the Railway Company, no commercial vehicle of 
any de cription is a llowed to cross under its own power (bu es and 
chars-a-bancs included), but must be loaded on a truck and taken 
over the railway, there being a st a tion at either end of the bridge. 
There is a local story to the effect th at a hearse and corpse is not 
all owed to cross, but we cannot vouch for the accuracy. We 
descend from the railway track and in about 6 miles reach Oban 
at 4 p.m. 

From F ort William t o Oban is a t y pical We t Highland road 
in very good condition. It follow the shores of Loch Linnhe to 
Ballachulish, with extremely fin e coastal cenery to Oban. A run 
full of interest from t art to finish wi th no bad hill to contend 
with. 

At Oban we were greeted with brilliant sunshine and after 
parking the car enj oyed a stroll to tretch one's legs. It seemed a 
very busy resort , plenty of open pace, spacious square in the 
centre of the town, with a long fin e prom nade fa ing towards the 
Isle of Mull. There i the historic astle of Dun ta ffnage, dating 
back to the 13th century and famou during ' I S and '45 rebellions. 
It was here we first heard the cottish bagpipes played and saw 
bOl h sexes walking about the town in t he national co t ume-kilts. 
L.L.E. and self were both struck with the fine phy ique of the 
people here, broad shoulders, erect, mru1Y over 6ft. in height. 
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l~e. uming out tour at 5.35 p.m. by way of Argyll quare, in 
4! miles we pass the erpents ~oun.d, .formed of bould rs and is a 
relic of ancient Serpent WorshIp ; It I about 80 yards long and 
takes the form of the letter" ." Thence to Kilninver, through 
the Pa s of Melfort, KilmeJford to Kilmartin , arriving at 6·30 p.m. 
It was not our intent ion of staying here, onl y long enough to 
partake of a light meal, but we met with our on.e an I onl y. trouble 
d uring the whole tour- a pun.cture. We went lIlto t.he K"m~rlln 
Hotel and a keel for tea, whIch eventually turned II1to a bigger 
meal than anticipated. Naturall y we were asked what we hould 
like, and feeling as if it was too early f01: a good q~are mea l, .we 
started with fresh aught salmon and alad, a very liberal portion 
being dished up to each of us, then wa put before u tiers of what 
we call ed fancies. Both being inquisitive, we asked the names of 
the various articles set before us. Here is a li st of thos [ can 
remember :- Girdle and oven scon s, pan and oat cake, fan cy and 
slab akes, brown and white bread, about a pound of butter, also 
a half pint of cream a nd milk , of t he latter tl~ere seemed lo be an 
unlimited supply , but unfortunately for us, neither cared for them. 

It i as well to mention, the farther north we went, the 
better the food seemed lo get, for it was here that we actually saw 
the last real Scotch spread. After having sati fied the inner man 
we discovered the puncture and, both of us feeling the holiday 
spirit now fully installed in us, instead of doing tl~e necessary 
repairs ourselves, we thought a local man co~d do It better~ so 
walked to the v illage garage and asked for the Job to be put . right 
before 9 a.m. the following morning .. In due course the aS~lstant 
came, t ook off the wheel, trundled It to the workshop, did the 
trick and before we were about on aturday a.m. the car was 
ready waiting to continue its journey. We cannot say we regretted 
staying at a small wayside hote l, for everyt hing was O.K., a lthough 
not up to the standard we had previously experie n ~ed. What lI:erc 
was lacking in up-to-dateness, was made up by serVlce and attenlton. 
The evening was spent by taking a walk and itting on the g~een 
watching a " Tinker and his fam ily" set up his night' abode III ~ 
near-by field. It is urprising how quickly they rig up the " hou.se 
- a ll tbey seem to have is about 4 poles, which are very fl eXible, 
a nd a waterproof covering to fit over same. The next perform~llce 
was the two small children gatheri ng hay together, which I b Iteve 
was used to sleep on. Their mode of conveyance was not . the 
horse but an old Morris car with a " box on wheels" as a trader. 
In th'is they carried the house, stock-in-trade a nd remains of th 
family which could not stow itself away in the car amongst the 
linoleum, etc., etc. The car, by the way, was left ~o the 
mercy of the world on the gr en a ll night. It was also In 1I11s 
district that campers, hikers a nd groups of cyclists became more 
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numerous. Highland cattl e was also seen grazing in a nec1rby field. 
Of course the village also possessed the ruin of an a ncient castle. 
Another thin!S that attracts the notice of tourists is that every 
city, town, Village, ha mlet a nd even one or two houses built near 
each other, has its own War Memorial, from elaborate edifices to a 
humble cairn built of rough tones gathered from the adjoin ing 
fi elds, on a ll of which is recorded the names of those who made the 
supreme sa ri fi ce. 

After a hat with our worthy host over a glass of " refresh
ment" We wend our way up the" wooden hill" to roost. 

The day's reading wa :- day's trip, 103 miles, petrol used 
3! gallons- 29f m.p.g. Total mileage, 951. 

Thi portion of our trip is considered by many to be one of 
the finest in otland from a scenic point of view. Good roads, 
although rather narrow through the Pass of Melfort. 

Pass of Glen Coe . 

ATURDAY, 23RD J ULY, I932. 

Our first thoughts after ri ing a nd taking in deep breaths of 
pure Scotch air- not" wu ky" - was, would U.D. I692 be ready for 
us? Looking in the garage, everyth ing eem to our satisfaction 
and, to te t the tyre, we take the car to the shop, fill up with petrol 
and oil and back to breakfa t. Thi ' disposed of we bid adieu to 
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Kilmartitl at 10.30 a. m. by way of Kilmi hae l, Lochgilphcad 
Lochgair, Minard (exten iv road widening is in full swing in lhi ' 
district) . With the sun a t its b st , wonderful shade a re produced 
on the mountain on both sides of us with Loch l<yn in betwecn 
a sight t o b witne ·sed b fore b ing fully appreciateci. W o n tinu~ 
to rarae, Furnace t o Inverary, wh re we arrive a t I 2 noon and 
pull up to " et our watche." Lea ving a t 12.30 we bear rouncl 
the 10 hand cro s two narrow bridges to airndow. The hotel, 
nestling among t the t ree overlooking the loch, eemed a likely 
place for lunch and so it turned out to be. The little of th in ·ide 
we saw told of it age, huge stone fl ags form 1 the fl oor and a 
stairway leading out of th hall was composed of the sam materi al, 
with massive pieces of a ntiqu oak furniture harbouring bright 
article of old brass. Departing fee ling much better, our way took 
us along Loch llestil Ior th " 1 e t-ancl-be-tha nkful. " No, you 
are wrong, it is not a publi c house r hot el, but the top o f a very 
long clim b, hence the name, for b it car, man or beast, on rea hing 
the ummit, the first thing lone by ne a nd a ll is to r sl. The 
maximum grad ient being I in 7 for ha lf a mil ,th general gradicnt 
is I in 10 a nd one climb. 840 feet in 4t mile, the summit b ing H60 
feet. While re ting yo u gaze a round in wonder Ior it is a grand 
scene, bump towering on a ll side with the road winding along 
throug h the valley below. Aft r wi tnessing sev ral cars strugglc to 
the top, not without ha lts, w start the d scent on to Arro har and 
Tarbet . Soon a fter leav ing Tarbet we strike Loch Lomond , so 
well known a t o need no des ription from us; all th ame it is a 
fine stretch of water. J'o ll owing the road a longsid t h loch, w 
pass through Lu s, Arc1en (p trol i taken in) and in a f w miles 
are in the thick of tra ffi again ; getting near to industrial centres 
at Al exandria we mee t th first trams since I av ing Ab rclccll . 
Continuing via Bonhill, Milton, Bowling to Old Kilpatri ck and 
Ferry, the run from Tarbet to Arden we passed innum rable 
Tinkers (gipsie ·-a nd ea h seemed to have more t han th usual 
amount o f stock attached 1.0 the caravans, bor e a nd a rt, pcram
bulator or other means of t.ra n port; a pparently the la rger the 
famil y t he more sympathy t h y exp t- I4 was counted in one 
party, a ll age, some riding, but most o( them wa lking) . The 
shore seemed a favourite pIa (or the a mper- what. a vari ed 
collection we saw, from the up-t.o-date caravan a nd t.h li ght weight 
tents carried in parts by cyc li sts to the humble sha k, a rough 
wooden frame with a ny old wa terproof covering. Hikers wer also 
more numerou ancl thos that use t.he cycl ould be oun teci in 
hundreds. 

By u ing t.he ferry at tI Id Ki l .. we avo ided ge LLing too close 
to Cia gow ; it a l 0 sav d several miles. The toll is 9d. for a car, 
driver (ree and Id. per passenger (here I con. id r mys If vcry 
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unl ucky, L.L.E. being driving). afely across, the road takes us 
through ~rskin~, R~d Smithy, Paisley, Nitshill, Giffnock, Clarkston, 
Hus~y, East Kllbnde, ~hapelto n to trathaven (we tay here to 
oblaln tea). Off agall1 to tonehouse, Blackwood, edge of 
Lesma hagow, Millba nk, Douglas Mill , Abington . 

~rom 01 i . Kilpatr~ck to ~b!ngt n is CL cross country journ yof 
S2 mile , ?t~rtll1g b.y J ust s.klrtll~g ~lasgow, then passing through 
several mll1l11g a nd lI1du tnal dlstn ct ; th road is uninteresting 
and a great contrast t the lovely ount ry pas ed through yesterday. 
BCll1g Sat.urday a ft. rnoon much of the heavy traffic j missing and 
wc ma k I? tter time, . espec i ~ll y not having weari -ome delays at 
levcl rosslngs met with qUite fr quently. 0 on to rawford, 
wher w ha l.ted to take o u~· tI daily med icin .. and make enqu iries 
for an old fn nd who, dUring the war was billeted on the wriler 
who ould not obtain hi s pres ~t wh reabout., so, if by cha nc' 
th iS happ ns to come to hiS not ice, the pleasure of hearing from 
him a n b im agin I. 

A~t r t.ak!ng a further uppl y of petrol, on the road again to 
. umm ll tatlOn, Greenhlllstalrs, Beatlo k Station , J ohn. tone 
Bridge to Lo k rbie at 8-45 p.m. 

Da il y summary: - day's run, 162 miles, petr I consumpt ion , 6 
gallons-= 27 m.p.g. Total number of miles, I,Il3 miles. 

(To be cont inued . ) 

\rhe l13ell nnb :fJ3ottle 1botel, 
LITTLITWl K , 

Near MAIDENIlEAD . 

:rH E l-JO U E W]TIl TIl E LIGHT 

A cheery smalt hotel- utlract1:ve Hedroo1ns , Bars, Lonnge. 

1£ you want to w t yo ur throttle, 
ome to lhe Bell a nd Holtl , 

'vVh r mine ho t a nd hi wif 
Spend t h wh ole of th ir life 
Running a diml1 cl good hot- I. 

Proprietor: Capt. . f01 EMAN, 
Late Indian Army. 

[The a bov' adv rt isem nt app ars in the Maid nhead a na 
Burma n wspap r5J. 
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THE BUDGET. 
CHEAPER AND BETTER BEER. 

In introducing his Budget on A.pril 26th, Mr. Nevillc 
Chamberlain, Chancellor of the Exchequer, said :-

" A source of revenue which has brought comfort to many of 
my predecessors has been seriously undermined . On the informa
tion that has reached me from time to time I have the idea that 
hon. members are not unfamiliar with the history of the beer duty, 
but, all the same, I hope they will allow me to presen t a few figures 
to them which eem to me to be relevant to my pre cnt predicament. 
In 1923 the duty, which then stood a t lOOS. per standa rd barrel, 
wa reduced by a rebat e of 20S. per bulk barrel. F or some years 
after that it afforded a y ield of £80,000,000, but that wa accOITI
pa nied by a decline in consumption, a nd by 1929-30 the y ield had 
fallen to £77,000,000. In 1930 the luty was raised by 3s. per 
standard barrel, and the y ield fell to something less than £76,000,000. 
In September , 1931 , there wa a great ri se in the duty of 31S. in 
the standard barrel, a nd once again , in tead of in creasing, the 
yield fell , a nd in 1932 it dropped to less than £74,000,000. Between 
the year 1929 and I 932 the onsumption fell from 20.7 to I3 .8 
million standard barrel , a drop of 33 per cent. 

" Nobody in my position could view tha t situa tion wi thout 
concern. It cannot be said that I have been over-hasty in coming 
to a decision. Last year I resist ed the appeals tha t were made 
to me to reduce the duty in the hop tha t it might st ill give me the 
revenue which I then so much required . But it has fa iled t o reach 
my a nticipations and has convince I me that I cannot a fford to 
wa it a ny longer before ta king some measur to safeguar I the 
revenue of the future. I have considered a number of variolls 
schemes from the point of view of their probable effect on on
sumption and a lso in t he light of their proba ble cost, a nd I have 
come to the conclusion tha t if my purpose is t o be achieved, two 
things are necessary; fir t, there must be some reduction in the 
retail price of beer , and , econdly, there must be some improvem nt 
in the quality (cheers), which incidentally would give ass ista nce to 
agriculture. I could attain the first of these ends by a simple 
reversion t o where we were before the duty was increased in 
September, I93I, but I am afraid if I merely did that I could not 
expect any general increase in the gravity of beer . I have made 
up my mind to sweep away the wh.ole existing pla n and substi tute 
for it an entirely new cheme of duties. As from to-morrow beer 
will be charged at the ra te of 24 shillings per bulk ba rrel up to and 
including a gravity of I,027 degrees, with a ri e of 2S. per degree 
over that gravity. The effect of thi s change, which will be more 
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apparent to those who are more familia r with the trade tha n the 
majority of hon . members, will be t ha t the reta il price of bee r will 
be reduced I y Id. per pint , a nd the qua lity wi.ll be improved . In 
order t o en ur that the benefit of t hi s proposal sha ll reach t he 
pub li c a nd th at the British farmer shall ge t the maximum benefit 
from it , I ha v been in communication with the Brewers' Society, 
upon whom I urged strongly th a t they sh uld endeavour to secure 
that in future a larger proportion of th ba rley they require is 
drawn from British sources. I have received from them a letter 
which I propose to read to the ommittee. It is signed by Mr. 
I' . . Simonds, ha irma n of the Brewer ' ociety, and is as fo llows: 

' In pursuance of the in ter view which you were good 
enough t o gra nt to me and other representa ti ves of the ociety 
on th nth ins ta nt, when yo u di scu ed wit h us the possibili ty 
of making su h a re-arrangement of the beer du ty as would 
ensure the production of cheaper a nd better beer, a nd at t he 
same time secure the use of a greate r proportion of home-grown 
barl ey, I give yo u, on beha lf of t he B rewers' Society, t he 
following undertaking :-

, That in the event of t he beer duty in future being ·ba ·ed 
on a sca l.e commencing at 24s. for a ll bee r brewed up to a nd 
including 1,027 degrees. with a rise of 2S. per degree above 
that figure, the Brewer' Society will t rongly recommend all 
brewers to make uch a rrangement with retailer a · will 
ensure the ret a il price of beer be ing reduced by a penny a 
pint on the day foll owing the Budget statement in Parlia ment, 
an 1 th c Society will a lso u ·c its influen e to ind l1ce a ll brewers 
to ra ise the grav ity of their beer · by a t least 2 degree. 

' In order to give the m ax imum assi tance to Brit i h 
agri culture the ociety will r ommend a ll brewers to incr a e 
as fa r as possibl the proport ion of home-grown barley in th 
brewing of a ll cla ses f l eer. 

' In ma king these re ommendation to t he brewers the 
Society will make it clear t ha t t he concession in t he d uty 
a bove indi a ted were granted a the re ult of a surance being 
given to you by the repre ntatives of th Society t ha t the 

o iety will ta k a ll step in its power to ecure t hat the e 
re Ol11menda tions will be honoura bly carried out .' 

" Now wha t is going to be the cost ? It is very difficult to 
predict with a ny confiden ce what the 0 t of these changes in the 
beer duty will be, because it involves two cal ula tions. l' irs1. of 
all , wha t the duty will be if the conces ion i made, and, econdl l, 
what it would have been if t h duty had been left where it was . 
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I am advised that I cannot expect a ny great increa e in consum ption 
to follow immediately on this change, although it is very possible 
that the decline may be a rrested. I put the loss at £14, 00 ,000, 
and that reduces my free balance to £3,291 ,000 ." 

BRE WERS' PLEDGE TO CHAN CE LLOR . 

The Brewers ' Society held a meeting imm dia tely a ft er Mr. 
Chamberlain had announced the change in the beer duty, and 
later issued the fOllowing statem en t ;-

" The new beer duty is a departure from t h system which has 
prevailed for over fifty years of levying the duty a t so much per 
tandard barrel- i.e., a barrel of thirty- ix gallons a t a t rength 

or gravity of 1,055 degrees. In future the duty will be charged 
on the bulk barrel of thirty- ix gallons, according to its strength 
or gravity. 

" The scale will begin a t a gr avity of 1,027 degree ', a nd on a 
barrel of beer of such gravity the duty will be 24 . All beer of Cl 

lower gra vity will pay 24s. a barrel, which will be the mini mum. 
This will m ake it unlikely tha t in future anyone will seJl beer 
below such a gravity. Above 1,027 degr e the duty will rise 
by 2S. per degree. 

" If, for example, the gravity of 1,055 degrees is ta ken (the 
strength of the old st anda rd barrel), the new duty will be 80S. a. 
against the old duty of II4s. If the other end of the sale i taken, 
1,027 degrees, the new duty of 24s. compares with the old dutr 
of 45 . 9d . 

MORE B RITI SH BARLE Y . 

" The Brewers' Society is recommending a ll brewer to make 
such a rra ngements with reta il ers a will na ble t he price of all 
beers t o be reduced by Id. per pint, a nd to improve th gra" it~' 
or strength of beers by a t least two degrees. 

" It will be difficult for brewers to do t hi in the case of the 
cheapest beer , as it will mean an increase of a t least 6 per cent. 
on t he existing strength, which will not be compensated for in the 
lesser duty after allowing for the reduction in pri ce. Bu t it is 
believed that beer drinkers will show their a ppreciation of thi& 
concession by a n increased dem a nd which, by lowering t he over
head costs and charges per barrel , will ena ble thi s improvement 
in quality to be g iven a t the r duced price. 

"From the accompa nying letter to the Cha nce ll or (as above) 
it will be seen tha t the Socie ty is urging a ll brewers to us as J11uch 
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11()J11e-grown ba rley as practicable, in order to benefi t Bri ti sh 
agriculture to the full est possible extent. 

" It is confidently expected that one of the immedia te results 
of the reduction in the duty, coupled with the improvement of the 
strength and quality of beer, will be increased consumption, which 
will soon be refl ected in a dema nd for more mal t made from British 
bar ley. 

" But apart from any additional ba rrelage . the increase of the 
2 degrees in the gravities of beers will alone mean the use of 
450,000 more cwt . of barley on the present ra te of consumption ; 
and when it is considered tha t in average years more than two
thirds of the malt used is made from home-grown barley, it will 
be seen wha t a help this will be to the ba rley growers of this country. 
.I n the same way the hop industry will benefit. " 

A GREAT THOUGHT. 

That man, I think, has had a liberal education who has been so 
Irained in youth that his body is the ready servant of his will , and does 
1~ith ease and pleasure all the work that , as a mechanism , it is capable 
of ; whose intellect is a clear, cold, logic engine, with all its parts of 
equal strength and in smooth working order , ready, like a steam engine, 
to be turned to any kind of work, and sp'in the gossamers as welt as 
forf!.e the anchors of the mind ; whose mind is stored with a knowledge 
of the great and fundamental truths of nature and of the laws of her 
operat'ions ; one who, no stunted ascetic, is full of lif e and f ire but 
whose passions are trained to come to heel by a vigorous will, the 
servant of a tender conscience; who has learned to love all beauty, 
whether of Nature 01' Art, to hate all vileness and to respect others as 
II'I·mself.- Thom as H nry Huxley. 

DEATH OF MR. RAPLH ARNOLD . 

The older members of the Brewing a nd Cleri cal ta ff received 
with regret the news of the death o f Mr. Ralph Arnold which 
happened in the early morning of April r 8th . Mr. Arnold, wh 
had retired from duty twenty-six y ars, was one of our former 
brewers. 

The funera l took place a t Greyfria rs Church on April 24th 
and was la rgely attended. Mr. h ed imonds represented the 
Direct ors, accompanied by severa l old colleagues. Wreaths were 
sent from " The Directors" and " Old Friend a t Brewery." 
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WORDS OF WISDOM. 

o man is a good physi ian who has never been sick. 

Love ought to raise a low heart a nd not humble a high Ol1e' 

Geniu begin great work , la bour a lone fini shes them. 

Defeat is a chool in which truth a lways grows strong. 

Beauties in va in t heir pretty eyes may roll ; 
harm t rikes the sight I ut merit wins the soul. 

Use him (the frog or ba it) a if you loved him .- l saall W(t/.tcm. 

To be va in of one's ra nk or place is to di close that one is 
below it. 

Tis when . ov reigns build , carters a re kept employed . 

To appear well -br d , a man must actua ll y be so. 

Take the showers as they fa ll, 
. . . . Enough if a t the end of all , 
A little garden blossom. 

Take a little wine for thy tomach' sake and thin oft il1-
firmiti es.- The Bible. 

T OE LlG IlTEH. S I DE. 

" How is it you were not at school yesterday afternoon, 
] ohnny ? " asked the teacher. 

" Please, sir, as I was coming along I saw a team-roll er. " 
" Well , what about it ? " 
" Well ," said ] ohnn y, " a man tapped me on the shouller and 

said , ' Mind that steam-roll er, boy: and I stood minding it aJl the 
afternoon . " 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS. 
(BY w. DUNSTER.) 

379 

The usual monthly remark of the Editor is " A very good 
number, I think" and t o confirm his statement I am informed, by 
a friend of mine (to whom I convey a copy of THE Hop LEAF 
GAZETTE each month), th at the April issue was a really good number. 

MR. H . OS BOHNE . 

E veryo ne was pleased with the photograph of the above 
member of the H ome Depart ment sta ff which appeared in the 
Apri l issue. I think it can t rul y be said of Mr. 0 borne that he 
hasn' t a n enemy in the world and never likely to have, for he has 
a dispo ition that makes for friendship . It would seem, however, 
that torpedoes do not like him a nd to be torpedoed three time 
must be somewha t of an unique record but not one which others 
would wish to emulate. Mr. H. Osborne used t o live on a farm at 
Basildon and most week-end , in days gone by, he was engaged in 
what is generall y call ed agri cultura l pursuits. Mr. H . Osborne 
marri ed one of the member of the . ta ff , vi z., Mi D. B . Ander on. 

FOOTBALL. 

Our hopes of R eading winning the league have not materi a li sed 
after all , this season, and a t the moment of writing it would eem 
that Brentford are certain t o do o. To them we offer our sincere 
congratulations and even if tbey have been lucky in a good number 
of their ma tche (according t o the newspa per report that is) it 
must be remembered they defeated R eading a t Elm Park this 
sea on a nd last season a well. I expect we shall ta rt off ju t as 
optimistic as ever when nex t ea on roll s a long. 

The Brewery team have not realised t heir ambition of winning 
another league this eason, nevertheless, they have done remarka bly 
well in their higher phere a nd will hope to go on~ better next 
ea on. All will agree the football clubs o f the Frim have done 

very well in their two easons a nd the player de erve every prai e. 

MR . FRAN ({ J EFFERIE . 

I am deeply sorry to record the .. death of the a bove w Il-known 
mem ber of the anvas Depa rtment. He had been F oreman f 
that Department for a good number of years a nd wa a mo t 
conscientiolls worker for the Firm. Univer a lly liked, hi 105 i a 
particularl y ad ne. Known everywhere a " ] eff " or " Tiff," he 
will be greatly mi sed . Hi fund of ta les of time gone by wa 
alway a ource of delight to the writer. H had been unw II for 
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some little while but hi end ame with tartling ' udctenn ess. lie 
had been on the Finn for 43 years 0 had don sp lendid serv ice. 
Without a doubt hi s heart a nd ou l were in the Firm . Our incerc 
sympathy is hereby extended to Mrs. Jefferi s in h r irrepara bl 
10 s. 

QUARTE RLY BALAN INC. 

This duty wa dul y accompli h cl, t a rting at t he beginning of 
the month , a nd it wasn't long before that " we have balan ed .. 
feeling wa evident in the General Office. 

TIlE SOUTH BERKS BREWERY TAFF. 

The beginning of Apri l saw the arrival of th above tarr from 
Newbury. Mr. H . H. teven, Mr. W. J. Plant and Mr. . B. Cox 
have now taken up their quarters in the General Offi ce. To Mr. 
Cox it must have seemed very much like coming home again as he 
was at The Brewery for a good number of years before hi s transfer 
to Newbury ; al 0, Mr. } lant is no stranger t Bridge treet as h 
used to be with u ome years ago. Of course Mr. t v ns is 
breaking new ground by coming to R eading. Mr. T . P . Herridge, 
who also used to be in the offi e at ewbury a nd whose portrait 
a ppeared in THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE some while ago , with full 
detail s of his ervi ce, first of a ll with H. & G. Simonds Lld . and 
latterl y with The outh Berks Brewery Co. Ltd., is now" Mill 
Host" of the Castle Tavern, Newbury, and will no doubt welcolll 
Brewery fri ends whenever they happ n to be in Newbury. To our 
ex-Newbury fri end we extend a hcarty welcomc and we a ll wi sh 
Mr. H rridge every success in hi s new undertaking. 

}lANCES OF TENANTS. 

The following cha nges a nd tra nsfer have taken p lace during 
the month and to a ll we wish success :-

The Royal Oak, 011 ge Town , amberley (Ashby's , taine~ 
Brewery o. Ltd.) - Mr. H . 1'. Adam . 

The Blue Boar, North H eath ( outh Berk Brewery o. Ud.)
Mr. C. lI. apon. 

The astle Tavern, Newbury (H . & G. imonds Ltd. ) Mr. 
T. P . H erridge. 

The Twentieth Century, Wherwell (H. & G. imonds Ltd. ) 
Mr. R. J. McKenzie. 

The Bridge H ouse, Theale (H . & G. Simond Ltd .) - M r. Georg-c 
Smith . 

The Malt Shovel, R a msbury (H. & G. Simond ' Ltd .)- Mr. 
C. R. Matthews. 
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The Rising Sun , ' tanwe ll (A shby's Staine Brewery Ud.)
Mr. H . . Butcher. 

Tile Windsor Cast le, Windsor (Ash by'. , taines Brewery Ltd.)
Mr. W. H. Matthews. 

The Two Roses, H erschel Stree t , Slough (H. & G. Simonds 
Ltd .)- Mr. W . lirrord . 

T he Dolphin , Totteridge (Wheel r's Wycombe Breweries 
Ltd .)- Mr. P. A. Hill. 

The King George V , Wycombe Mar h (Wheeler's Wycombc 
Br weries Ltd.)- Mr. A. J. Abbott. 

The Railway Arms, himley (H. & G. imond Ltd.)- Mr. H . 
Burgess. 

The R obin H ood, Newbury (H. & G. imonds Ltd.)- Mr. G. R. 
leeveley. 

Duke's H ead, Henley-on-Tham (Wheeler' Wycombc 
Breweries Ltd.) - Mr. Thoma. Lake. 

Bank Tavern, Alder hot (A hby's ,tain s Brewery Ltd.) 
Mr. A. G. Abbott. 

Crown Hotel, Marlborough ( outh Berks Brewery Co. Ltd.) 
Mr. J hn Francis Macartn y. 

DEATH. 

1 much regret to record the death of Mrs. H a lfpen ny, of the 
Chequers, unningdale, on 8th April. Mrs. H a ](penn y had been a 
tenant of this house for a goo 1 number of year ; in fact, the licence 
has been held by a member of the family for over 60 year - a very 
proud r cord. A the son will shortl y b taking over the licence 
the fami ly conn ction with this hou 'e will remain unbroken. 

ITEMS IN BH IEF. 

Mr. A. P . Te , a member of the a k Orrice for many year ', 
has been la id up for a con iderable t ime, but it is pleasing to know 
he is likely soon to be back at duty, we tru t completely restored 
to health. 

r am orry to say Mr. H. . h pherd (cashier), who has been 
in very indifferent health during th la t few month, wa uddenl.y 
taken very ill on hi way home fr m the of(i ce. R eports of his 
progre 5 have b en received and we are a ll glad he i on the mend, 
although it may be some while before he is fit for duty again . We 
all wi. h him a p edy and la ting recovery. 
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Mr. J. Benford , who had a breakdown in health some months 
ago, a ft r a course of treatment has made a trul y m agni fi ccl1t 
recovery and ha now rest art ed work a t The Brewery. H e look 
rem arkably fit a nd well. 

Th e Budge t thi s time has a t last given our trade a li t tl relief 
a nd we all hope tha t we ha ll now enter on happier times. 

THE LIGHTER SIDE. 
The angler returned to t he hote l a fter ix hours by the ri verside. 

T he other guests begged him to show them his a t h . He opened 
his basket a nd eli played six tin y fi hes. 

" Well ," said ne guest , " if it 's true tha t fish go rou nd 111 

school , you have be n playing ha voc in the infant class." 

'" '" '" '" 
A visitor to Ireland wa bidding an Irishma n good-bye. 

" Good-bye, P a t ," he said . 

" Good-bye, yer honour. May heaven bless yo u a nclmay every 
ha ir in your head be a candle to light yo ur way to glory ." 

" Well, P a t ," a id the vi itor , taking off his ha t a nd hawing a 
~ald pate, " when t ha t time comes there won' t be much of a 
torchlight procession up a loft ." 

'" '" '" '" 
The pretty young kindergarten mi tress had been telling her 

pupils all a bout the winds, their power , different effec ts, a nd so 011. 

"And, children," she went on enthusia tically, " a I came to 
school this morning on the t op of th e ' bus something so ftly came 
a nd ki sed m y cheek. What do you think it was? " 

" The conductor! " cried the children, joyou Iy. 

'" '" '" '" 
• " Now, children," said the same teacher , " can yo u tell me the 

opposite of the word ' unhappines '?" " Ha ppiness, " chorused 
the cla s. 

" And of ' misery ' ?" " Gl adness," was the united reply. 

" And 'woe'?" There was a moment' s silence, then , with 
one un animous shout came the answer : " Gee-up. " 

'" '" '" '" 
ASYL UM ATTEN DANT : "There is a man outside who wants to 

know if any of t he pa ti en ts have escaped la tely." 
DOCTOR : " Why does he ask ? " 

ATTEN DANT: " He say somebody has run off with his wife! " 
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" r a ther , wh at is a osmopolita n ?" 

" My son, if a Rus ia n J ew, living in England, has marri ed a 
Chinese wom a n, lig hts a Turkish cigarette with a wedish match 
wh ile drinking hi s Brazilia n coffee as a nigger band plays a melody 
fr0111 Hawaii , there yo u have a cosmopolitan." 

'" '" '" 
" Lt ays here," said the wife, " that a na utical mile i n arl y 

onc-. eventh more than a la nd mile. How can t hat be, J ohn ? " 
" Well , m'dear," replied t he husba nd, " yo u know how t hi ngs 

swell in t he wa ter. " 

'" '" '" '" 
Rastus was a keel wh a t regiment he would join if another war 

occurred, a nd it was suggested t hat proba bly he would like the 
cavalry. 

" No," said R astus, " when they 'ound t h ' Retreat' I don't' 
want to b hampered by no horse ." 

'" '" '" '" 
Having closed hi shop for t he day, t h professional go lfer 

noticed hi new assi tan t near t he cash box wi th one hand sus
piciously clenched . 

" Wha t have you got in yo ur ha nd?" he asked. 

nl y my fa re home," was t he reply. 
" Open yo ur ha nd," demanded the pro., a nd then : "Good 

heaven ! Whcr do you live- Austra li a? " 

'" '" '" '" 
Two waiter wer e standing by t h table, over which a tired 

din r had fa ll en asleep . 
" I' ve a lready woke him twice," . a id one, " and I'm going to 

do it a third time." 
" But why not have him taken out ?" ugge ted t he other. 

" No fear. Both times I wok - him h paid hi s bill." 

'" '" '" '" 
WI FE: " l'v just been reading a n a r t i le on electricity, ~nd 

it seems tha t before long we sha ll b a bl e to ge t nearl y v ry thlllg 
wc want by just tou hing a button." 

HUSBAND: " You ' ll never be a bl to get a ny thing tha t way."~ 
I 

WIrE: "Why not ? " 
Hu BAND : " Becau e nothing on a rth would make you touch 

a button. L ok a t my hirt! " 
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An electrician returned home from work one night to fi nd hi 
small son waiting for him with his right hand swathed in a bandage. 

.. Hello, onny ! " he exclaimed . "Cut your hand ? " 
The boy shook his head ad ly. 
.. No, dad, " he replied, .. I picked up a pre tty little fly and 

the one end wasn ' t insula ted ." ' 

* * * * 
Before Amos was married he said 

know the reason why. 
he would b the boss or 

And now ? 
He knows the rea on why. 

* * * * 
.. Mother," aid little Bobby, bursting in to the house all out 

of.bre~th , " there's going t o .be t he deuce to pay down a t the groc 1"5. 

HIS Wife has got a baby girl , and he's had a ' Boy Wanted ' sign 
in the window for a week. 

* * 
When a man has finished sowing his wild oats, he sometimes 

grows sage. 

* * * * 
" How did your bulbs come up ? " 
" I don' t know. I think it must have been the cat ." 

* 
It has been claimed for women that they are the salt of the 

earth, which possibly explains why so many of them drive men 
to drink. 

* * * * 
There were murmurs aboard a certain vessel when word spread 

among the crew tha t t he ship would not, aft er all, put in at the 
next port, but merely drop t he mail into a small boat and go on. 
The ship had not put in to a port for many weeks. 
. The disappointment wa too much for one man, who leaped 
1l1to the sea and started to swim for the v isible shore. The captain 
ordered a member of the crew t o go arter him and bring him back 
before he reached land. An excited look-out kept all on deck 
posted regarding the progress of the race. 

"He's gaining ! He's gaining I Two hundred yards ! 
Hundred yards ! F ifty yards I In a dozen strokes he' ll have him! 
Five more strokes ! A yard to go-- Great Scot I " 

.. What is it ? What is it ? " demanded the skipper. 

.. Great Scot , sir ! He's passed him I " 
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E SAY ON A FROG BY A NO HWEG IAN BOY EMI GRANT. 

What a wonderful bird the frog are, when he stand up he 
sil, almost , when he hop he fly, almost. He ain't got no sense, 
hard ly. He ain 't got no tail , hardly either . When he sit, he 
sit on what he a in 't got , almost. 

A Yorkshi reman keenly wan ted to buy a horse that would win 
lhe Grand National. A livery stables he visited showed him one 
that was guaranteed to jump anything. 

.. But will it win t' National ? " asked the Yorkshireman. 
" It ' ll win anythi ng," was the unblushing reply. 
" All reet. Aw' ll tak it," said the York hireman. " Hut 

huw ' lI Aw tell when it' s goin' to joomp ? " 
" Oh," said t he stablemaster, " t hat's easy. When it's going 

to rcfu. e a jump, it puts its ears back. When it's going to jump'it 
pri ks t hem up." 

The Yorkshireman mounted and rode off down the street. 
They came to a high viad uct over which a train wa pa ing. The 
tartled animal stopped and pricked up its ar . 

.. Whoa, there I" said the astonished Yorkshireman. " Not 
on lha lire. Tha goes under t hat one! " 

The excited individual entered the crowded room whilst the 
meeting was in progress, took a bundle of notes from hi pocket, 
and began to peak. 

The chairman made repeated efforts to interrupt him, but h~ 
re rused t o be called to order. ;rhe oration lasted nearly half-an
hour and when the man had re umed his seat t he chairman managed 
to gain a hearing. 

" Have you quite fin ished?" he asked. 
" Yes- quite; but I defy you to deny the truth or my state, 

mcnt," he retorted . 
" I have no wish to do 0," said the chairman. "The gas 

company, or the management of whi h you complain , is holding its 
annual meeting on the next floor . This is t he Vegetarian Society." 

* * * * 
A poker enthusiast asked a party oC three to his house for 'an 

evening's play. When the guests had gone, the host was appro
priately vicious, having dropped a fi ver. As he wa leaving the 
room he noticed a silver teaspoon on the carpet. He picked it up 
and glowered a t it. " I wonder," he muttered , " which of them 
has a hole in his pocket I " ,I 
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BRANCHES. 

WOKING. 

WOKING AND DJ TRI T CLUB STEWARDS' SIXTH ANNUAL DI NNER. 

The Annual Dinner of the Woking and'District Club Stewards' 
Association was held at the Red Hou e Hotel, Woking, on Thursday, 
30th March , when Mr. A. Bennett presided over a goodly company of 
members and friends. 

Following the loyal toast, the Chairman submitted the toast 
of the evening, " The Club Stewards of Woking and District." 
He said it was the sixth occasion on which they had met under 
the auspices of their Association, and on each occasion he had been 
privileged to preside, an honour which he appreciated. He wel
comed all who were . present that evening, particularly those 
attending for the first time. 

Last year at their gathering he had referred to the passing of 
Mr. B. T . Hall, who for many year occupied the position of 
Secretary to the Working Men's Club and Institute Union , and 
on the present occasion he was unfortunately compelled to make 
reference to a further loss which the Club movement had sustained 
in the death of Mr. Frank Solbe, for many years ecretary of the 
Association of Con ervative Clubs. Those t..yo gentlemen had done 
invaluable work in lifting their Clubs to a high plane and to make 
them an established feature in our national life. The effect could 
be gauged by the Report of the Royal Commission, which stated : 
" The Club movement at its best-a best which represents a 
standard to which many Clubs of all classes attain- is a most 
valuable element in the structure of our Society." He fel t this 
could truly be regarded as a national monument to the work of 
the two gentlemen to whom he had referred. The Report had gone 
on to say that there was need of some measure of further con trol 
to ensure that bogus or undesirable Clubs did not achieve or retain 
registration . With a view to co-operating in that respect, the 
leading Club organisations had drafted a Bill which wa now before 
the country, but not being a Government measure it was perhaps 
not likely to reach the Statute Book. It had not yet been in tro
duced to Parliament, but its main purpose was the suppression of 
bogus clubs. 

Continuing, the Chairman said he wished to say a few words 
about the Brewster essions which had been held all over the 
country during the past few weeks. At those Sessions a great 
deal had been said about Clubs. It therefore behoved all tewards 
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to sec that their institutes did not come within the bad categories, 
bu t rather that they fully justified the Report of the Royal Com
mission on " The Club Movement at its best." He further stated 
that we were all suffering from very severe taxation, and the 
increase in the beer duty above the 1913-14 figure was 1,269%, 
whil st tobacco was standing an increase of 159%. In these days 
of unemployment and economic depression the result of that 
taxation was well known to them all . However, the nation had 
shouldered its burden in a wonderful way. The crisis had demanded 
sacrifices from all and Clubs were not exempted from the national 
call. But there were signs of better times ahead. New factories 
were beginning to open up in some parts and there were real 
indications that we were turning the corner . 

In spite of difficulties, Clubs had shown great enthusiasm, 
had borne great sacrifices and had made prolonged effort in order 
to keep their Institutions going with a reasonable margin of 
prosperity. Given a reduction in the beer duty, and a return to 
more normal conditions generally, they should quickly reap the 
reward of their patience, their endurance and their loyalty. 

During the past year genuine members' Clubs had had a 
formidable opponent in the arrival of the Tote Club, a movement 
now happily brought to en end. There could be no defence of such 
institutions, in fact their existence was a menace to club life as a 
whole and might easily have resulted in legislation adversely 
affecting such Clubs as were represented there that evening. 

Responding to the toast, Mr. C. Austin (Woking Liberals) 
said that each year the dinner became more popular. He wished 
to pay if. special tribute to Mr. J. HoUoway who had always displayed 
the keenest interest in their A sociation, and also to Mr. E. Lough
nane, who was primarily responsible for its formation. 

Mr. E. Loughnane (Old Woking Recreation) proposed the 
toast of " The Vi itors" and said that without their support they 
could never hope to have such a uccessful gathering. In replying, 
Mr. R Gough aid that a good Steward was one of the most valuable 
assets that a lub could possess. Mr. H . C. Bye (General Secretary 
of the National Union of Club Steward) also responded to the 
toast, and said he wished to associate himself with the Chairman's 
remarks regarding the work of the late Mr. B. T. Hall and the 
late Mr. F. Solbe. 

Mr. W. R. Martin (West Byfleet Social) submitted the toast 
of " The Chairman," to which Mr. Bennett briefl y responded, and 
the remainder of the evening was devoted to harmony. 
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BRIGHTON. 

Easter has come again and gone, and although the word 
" record" is an over-u ed one, especiaJly at holiday time, t.here is 
no other word to describe the experience of the Sussex coast. - and 
Brighton in particular- this Eastertide. 

The visitors have come in mas es that really surpassed all 
previous calculations, the increase in railway patrons (87 per cent. 
over la t year) being probably in greater proportion than the 
increase in those travelling by road . 

The reason for thi unparalleled influx can hardly be 
determined. 

An outstanding factor is probably the long se ttl ed spell of 
summerlike weather, which doubtless caused a widespread feeling of 
exhilaration and abandon. Another impulse probably came from 
belief in the lift in the industrial depression; while as far as Brighton, 
Hove and Worthing are concerned, they received the advantage of 
the electrified railway, which to thousands of travellers had all the 
compelling power of a novelty. Those who were inclined to doubt 
the wisdom of the change over from steam had reason to recoil icier 
their views on Ea ter Monday, when all day long they saw the t rains 
c~owded to capacity, even to seventeen in a compartment . 

All these things, and other less palpable, had their share in 
{;reating a holiday which wiJl long be remembered. 

Hotels and boarding houses were booked full long before the 
holiday, and visitors who cam on the chance of obtaining accommo
dation had a difficulty in getting a bed. 

In addition, hundreds came each day by road to help sw 11 the 
daily crowd by the sea. 

All this meant good business, which was very welcome after a 
dull winter, and the orders that came our way on the Tuesday were 
evidence that there was a little money spent in the hotel and other 
places of refreshment. 

By the time this appears in print we hope that the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer will appreciate that a lightening of the tax on our 
chief beverage will stimulate trade generally . 

We are very sorry to hear of the death of Mr. ]~ . J efferies, who 
no doubt will be sadly missed at the Brewery . Of late years it has 
not been our pleasure to meet him at Territorial camps, but in years 
gone by one remembers him as one who, by his kindly manner 
and cheery tact with those with whom he had to work , could get 
his job of fixing camp through quietly and efficiently. 
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THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVONPOIU. 

For many of our friends the burning question of holidays will 
soon ~r!se. "Where shal.1 w~ go? "- that rock upon which so many 
promlsll1g hopes are penodlcally wrecked. Dare we therefore to 
t~'espass, eve~ to gent~y suggest, that " towards the setting sun" 
lies t.he happIest solutlOn to the problem? Anyway, we can offer 
" Hop Leaf " .h?spitality to the genial. souls who will be seeking 
those health-gIvmg breezes a long the WIde and narrow highways of 
glOrIOUS Devon or rugged Cornwall- maybe both; and for their 
guidance append a list of H. & G. S. hou es at which the physical 
and menta l needs of everyone will be catered [or to the full. 

DE VO N. 

Ashburton 
Brixham 

Barnstaple 
Buckfa tleigh 

rownhiJl 
Devonport 

Dawlish 
Dartmouth 
Ivybridge 
Kennford 
King teignton ... 
Newton Abbot... 
Okehampton 
Plympton 
Plymouth 
Paignton 
Totne 
Tavistock 
Torq uay 

COlm wALL. 

Antony .. . 
'argreen 

Kingsand 
Launceston 
Mi llbrook 
:altash ... 
Torpoint 

London Hote l. 
Burton Hotel, Globe Hotel, Platel's Hotel, 

Queen's Hotel. 
London Inn (Braunton). 
King'. Arms Hotel. 
Tamar Hotel. 
Barl~y heaf, Glouce ter Arms, Stopford 

Arms, wan Hotel. 
White Hart . 
Seale Arms Hotel. 
Bridge Inn . 
Anchor Inn. 
Bell Inn. 

ommercia l Hotel. 
Pretoria Wine a nd pirit Vault . 
Old Ring of Bells. 
Abbey Hotel, Mayflower Hotel. 

ommercial Hotel , Devonport Arms. 
Albert Inn, Dartmouth Inn. 
Tavistock Hotel. 
Rising un Inn, White Hart Inn (St. Mary

church) . 

Ring 0' Bells Hotel. 
Royal Oak Inn . 
Devonpor t Inn , Rising Sun Inn. 
Newmarket Hotel. 

ommercial Hotel, Mark of Friendship Inn. 
Wheatsheaf Inn . 
East Cornwall W. & S. Stores, King's Arm 

Hotel. 
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Space alone restricts our pen, for on every headland, and 
almost in every cove, the" Sign of Perfection" can be seen , and 
"S.B." ale and other specialities sampled. 

Most of our patrons are well" seasoned" to the requirements 
of both tourist and habitue, and know by practical experienc~ 
where to obtain the best. 

Come then, lads and lassies, don't" pack up your troubl s in 
the old kit bag" ; leave them all at home, and join in " the long, 
long trail" to the West I 

Once again, for our confreres and those who are often to be 
found on and around the slopes of Elm Park, the hopes of eptember 
have proved themselves to be but vain, and from being sturdy 
challengers the Reading Club to-day, no doubt, are cheerfully 
congratulating the much more consistent Brentford side who, for 
several seasons past, have been well above the average of their 
division. We shall now have to compete with this progres ive 
Club for Second League honours, and doubt not that the new 
rivalry will be as keen as the old. 

We offer no excuses for the poor showing of the Plymouth 
Club since Christmas, and until the two vital positions in the centre 
of the field are as expertly filled as Second Division football 
demands, it is not easy to prophecy any progress towards the higher 
sphere. 

Maybe four months' rest will cause these " stars" of ours to 
once again assume those mantles of brilliance for which many of us 
have waited weekly at Reading, Brighton, Plymouth and elsewhere. 
During this "long vacation" we hear that Home Park is to be 
terraced around, and employment will be thus found for over fifty 
men, which is not only very cheering news for many a local home, 
but should be an immense improvement to an already well-equipped 
ground when the curtain again rises and the" fans" arrive. 

Well done the Rifles I 

To have lost the Army F.A. Cup by a very " short head," 
after two periods of extra time is an unenviable experience, but one 
which we know will only act as a tonic to the representa~ives of this 
redoubtable battalion. We can imagine a few Malta teams" going 
through it " in due course when the Rifles have become acclimatised. 
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PORTSMOUTH. 

The conclusion of a five weeks' Territorial Recruiting Cam
paign was made by the Right Hon. The Earl of Stanhope, P.c., 
D.S.O., M.C. (Under-Secretary of State for War) at Portsmouth. 
He w~~ accompanied by General Sir William Thwaites, K.C.B., 
and vlslted the Dockyard. In the afternoon he visited the Guild
hall and in the Banqueting Room addressed a representative 
meeting. His Lordship mentioned that on the outbreak of a 
crisi~ units must be ready and that there was no means of expansion 
outSIde the Regular Army except through the Territorials. There 
was no special reserve and no Kitchener's Army. The Territorial 
Army was no longer the second line. The Regular Army was the 
advance guard and the Territorial Army was the main body of 
His Majesty's land forces. Sir William Thwaites referred to the 
fall!ng-off in nu.mbers and said it was recognised that the economy 
policy of dropp~ng camps cou.Id not be repeated. Figures dropped 
by I3,000, and It was not until February that they began to revive. 
Another reason he advanced for the wastage in the Territorial 
Army, besides the cancellation of camps, was the apathy with 
regard to the country being able to defend itself. He said that a 
country which did not prepare its defence and train to defend its 
integrity was a decadent nation and a nation that was asking for 
trouble. A vote of .thanks to the Lord Mayor and the speakers 
was proposed by Major-General J. E. B. eely, who described the 
~eeting as the most representati:re he had attended during the 
fifteen years he had been Lord Lieutenant of the County. 

Another well-known resident of Portsmouth connected with the 
~icensed trade has, we are sorry to say, passed away since our last 
Issue of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE, namely, Mr. George Golding, 
who was for 28 years Secretary of the Portsmouth, Gosport and 
Dis.trict L~c~nsed Vic~ualler~' Protection and Benevolent Society, 
w~lch P?slbon ~e resigned 111 January, 1930, owing to ill-health. 
HIS servIces to hIS fellow men were recogni ed in 1928 when he was 
elected to the Presidential Chair. Mr. Golding's was the first name 
to be inscribed on the Presidential Chain of the Licensed Victuallers' 
Association. Before coming to Southsea Mr. Golding was an 
outstanding character in Woolwich in its educational social 
sportin~ and Mason~c ~fe . He was a founding member' of the; 
Woolwlch Polytechl11c 111 1888 and was associated with that great 
founder of all London Polytechnics, the late Mr. Quinton Hogg, 
father of Lord Hailsham. 

At the conclusion of the athletic sports held by the 1st Battalion 
The York and Lancaster Regiment, the Sports Shield was won by 
Headquarters Wing. The programme was organised on the team 
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principle, the H eadquarter Wing winning with 80 points, the ot her 
positions being held by " A .. (Machine Gun) Coy. 74t, " 13 .. Coy. 
59, "D " oy. 52, and" C " Coy . 48t. The weather was ideal 
and the sports keenly contest ed. 

A successful Carniva l Da nce was held on April l oth at the 
Royal Air F orce Kinema at Lee-on-the-Solent. About 1 20 members 
attended and pent an enj oyable time. L.A.C. Chapman carried 
out the dutie of M.C., and Roy ollins' Ba nd upplied t he music. 
During the evening a spot prize waltz was held, the winner being 
Miss D. Bugg and L.A . . Mar hall. 

At the beginning of Augu t this year P ortsmouth is to have a 
meeting for the International Air R aces, which will b the fir. t of it 
kind held in this country . Five thousand pound (£5,000) will be 
spent in prize money. The scheme embraces proposals to run three 
classes of races, unli mi ted, 8t litre a nd 6 litre, over a closed course of 
five to ten miles starting and fini hing at the Aerodrome, in heals 
of not more than five a nd no fewer than three machine. E ntries 
will be restricted to machines capable of attaining no fewer than 
150 miles per hour. Promises of entries have been received from 
several foreign countries. 

Uradlty III Son . I.td .. The Crown Pr . ... Cnxton Street. Ite.d lnK . 
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